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Co-eds Entertain
At Autumn Tea
On Sunday, October 30, the. Co-
ed Club held its annual tea in
honor of the faculty wives and stu-
dent wives. Other .guests were the
mothers of the Co-eds the office
staff, and Mrs, McBride, the ad-
visor of the Cooed Club. The tea
was held in the upstairs lounge of
the Student Union BuHdi1JJg.
Guests started arriving about
3 :00 p.m. Each receivtd a small
white name card decorated with a
small School of Mines emblem at
the top witn the guest's name writ-
ten in gold below it. The commit-
tee in charge of making and dis-
tributing the name cards was, Amy
Jacobson and Betty Pryor, eo-
chairmen, Sharon Breen and Kari
Keup.
Tea was served at 4:01) p.m, A
buffet luncheon including. hors d'-
oeuvres, finger sandwiches, salads,
cake, nuts, candies, tea, and coffee
was served. All the members, of the
Cooed Club helped prepare the
luncheon.
Each member of the Cooed Club
was introduced. to the guests. by
Miss Toni Stefanich, president of
the Cooed Club.
Excellent entertainment was then
provided. David Lewis playedt'Bali
Hai" and "Malguena" on the piano.
Miss Susan Hayes sang "The
Sound of Music" and "Summer-
time." Two selections, were played
on the piano by Marvin Mitchell,
"Peg of My Heart" and "The
Twelfth Streelt Rag." Ga~ Burke
and Gary Knowles played: some
traditional folk songs on their gui.
tars. Miss Toni Stefanich was. mis-
tress of cetremoniesl for the pro-
gram.
After the entertainment con-
cluded the Co-eds gave their mo·th-
ers a guided tour of the new Cop'-
per Lounge.
For the tea the GO'PlPerLounge
was deco·rated in a colorful autumn
theme. Small vases of flowers. and
red, gold, and copper colored au-
tumn leaves were placed on ea.ch
coffee table. The centerpieces' on
the buffet table was, a vase of yel-
low, white, and copper mums, set
off by tall white candles. and en-
circled by more coIorful autumn
leaves. The chairman of the decor-
ation committee was Kar' Ke'Uip,
assisted by Ann Perry, Sandy Man-
nix, Amy Jacobso.n., and Betty Pry-
'Or.
The chairman in charge of or-
ganizing the tea was J'anet Rich-
ardson, assisted by all the Cooed
Olub member.s.
Approximatelly eighty guests at-
tended the annual affair which end-
ed at 5:00 p.m.
Mines Students Tour)
_-=-_ -r----=---~~II, Nuclear Tes~i~~nu~~!~N~_'
Reactor Testing Station ranged
from October 27 to November 10.
The station closest to this. vicinity
is located at Arco, Idaho, near Ida-
ho Falls. Professor Donald W. Me-
Glashen served as tour coordinator
for the school. \
Four separate types of programs
weer scheduled, each pertaining to
a specialized group. On October 27
the tour concerned Environmental
Science. It was designed for air
poll uti 0 n engineees, analytical
chemists, s'afety engineers, health
physicists, industriai hygenists and
biologists. -
Those majoring in physics and
mathematics attended the Novem-
ber 3 session, entitled "Nuclear
Physics and Mathematics." Novem-
ber 10 is the date set for those
engineers majoring in fields other
than chemistry to attend the tour
entitled "Reactor Engineering",
The final division is Nuclear En-
gineering. Chemists and chemical
engineers will compose this group
to tour the station on November 17.
Participants from the. School of
Mines left the. campus on Novem-
ber 2 as members of the Physics
and Mathematics division, The re.-
actor tests various, devices used to
control atomic energy and channel
it in such area.s as electricail gen-
eTation and use in the Nautilus
and the new Savannah.
The' purpose of the prqgram is to
supplement dassroom knowledge
with practical e·xperience.
" ••• AND KEEP US FREE"
"Harvest Moon"
Shines Thursday
Local School
Adminstrators
The Coed Club will s.ponso·r a 'to Meet at' MSM
s·emi-formal date dance Novembe:r
l7 at 9 p.m. in the Copper Lounge.
A "Harvest Moon" theme will be kJcai se.condary schoo·l adrminis-trato'I1S and counci;lol'S' have been
carried out with autumn deootra- invited to· a guided to.ur of Schoo.l
tions, cornstalkls and a suspended of Mines campus and facilities on
"moon". Novembe·r 17, beginning at 1:30
The featured orchestra will be p.m., accordin.g to Profe,ssor Gus-
tav StOolz, chairman of .the H~gh
Schoo.!-GoHe.ge Rellations commit-
Refreshments of aplP·lecider and te.e,. •
doughnuts willI be served by the Profes'sol's Stoltz andi W. B. Hall
Coeds. will es,cort the gues.ts for a brief
This pre.-Tha~sgiving dance is visit at each de,p'artment of MSM,
expected to be one of the social to· acquaint them with the faculty,
highlights of the year. Another facilities and opportun.ities. avail-
main social.event will be the an- able at this unit of th~. s.tate Uni-
nual Christmas-time formlal whioh ve·rsity.
is to be sponsored this ye'ar by the' Superintendents, principals, vice-
Freshman Class on Decembe!r 15.. . IPrincipals, and councilors of ;Butte
high schools· and juniO!l', ' high
schoo,ls have been invited to attend.
The tour is e':JI:pectedto. last about
one and one-half hours ..
It is hOopedthat this se!l'Vice by
the School of Mines. committee will
help in advising students on their
selection of colle,ge preparatory
s,ubjects. in high schoo.!,. elspecially
thos·e who plan to enter engineer-
ing or rela.ted fields.
the R-J Trio from Butte.
• I
New Scholarship
A new scholarship fund has been
bequeathed the School OIf Mines.
The fund, consisting of $1000, is
from the estate of May Sandow
Dobel'l, and will be known as the,
Lar!l'Y Dobell Scholarship. Fund. As
soon as the awa!l'dsl wre made the
scho·larship committee will an-
nounce the redpients.
Ramseier Speaks
Mr. Rick Ramse·ie·r i['ocen~lygave
the fiI1s,t Geology department s,em-
inar of the year entitled "Geo-
chemical Pro·s,pecting". He strated
that geochemical} pros'pecting bas-
ically is the search fOormetallic and
other ions that are found in bed-
roc~ and soils.
Th.e p,ros,pecting is usruaUy done
systematic'ally by s,etting up a
grid system on a. map and taking
samples on this grid. The concen-
tration.s of the ions studied are
pIotted and ion concentration maps
are pre'pared.
Geochemical prOls'pecting is also
sometimes alSslociated with plants
tha.t have an affinity fo!l' certain
. iooo,
Thil'ty-three persons enJoyed Dr.
Ramseier's inte'res,ting discussion.
The n€·xt geology s·eminar will
be gi.ven by Mr. Steve Den. Hartog
November 17 at 7:00 p·.m. and will
be entitled "Glaci'al Fluctuationsl in
North America".
Coming Events
NOVEMBER-
ll-Veteran's Day. No School.
14-Werner Raab to speak at International
ClubMeeting, 7 :00 p.m., Copper Lounge.
17-Coed Semi-formal Dance, 9 p.m., Copper
Lounge.
17-Geology Seminar, Main Hall, Rm. 200, 7 p.m.
23-Thanksgiving Recess begins, 5 p.m.
28-Thanksgiving Recess ends, 8 p.m.
28-Montana Institute of Arts Literature-Music
rDepts. Commentaries on Life of Handel-
Musical Excerpts, YMCAFellowship Hall, 8
p.m. MSMstudents welcome.
DECEMBER-
8-Convocation, Library-Museum Hall.
15-Freshman Class Dance, Copper Lounge, 9 p.m.
17-Christmas Recess begins, 12 noon.
Strobel Heads
Wesley Club
Thl:l'Weslley Club, a newly formed
organization on campus, sponsored
by the Methodist Youth Fellowship,
held its first' meeting Tuesday, Oc-
tober 25, in the Copper Lounge.
The main order Of business was
organization of the dub and elec-
tion of officers. The newly elected
officers are Calvin Stroebel, presi-
dent; Sandy Pennington, viee-presi-
dent; and Sharon Breen, .seeretary.
A committee was appointed to or-
ganize the pext meeting, including
devotions and a discussion
Sponsors for the firs,t meeting
were Reverend and Mrs. Richard
F. Viek. Th.e Wesley Club will hold
meetings every Tuesday at 7 :00
p.m. in the Copper Lounge and all
Protestant youth who work down-
town are COTdi1alllyinvited to at-
tend,
On Tuesday, November 1, at 7:00
p.m., the 'regular meeting of the
Wesley Club was held in the COIp-
per Lounge with President Cal
1 Stroebel presiding. Murray Moore
·pres.ented short devotions, the busi-
ness meeting was helld, and a dis-
cussion on "The Prelsliden.tial Candi-
dates" was presented. A co,mmittee
was chosen to head the meeting :Dor
the next week. The club is, looking
fOorpeTmanenlt spons'ol'S.. The meet-
ing was addourned a·bout 8:30 p.m.
New Executive. Secretary
Visits Mines Campus
"It is a high hGnor to accep,t the~---------'-----'----
position of Executive Secretary of
the Regents of the University of
Montana," says Russell W. Bar-
theIl, who visited Dr. Koch and the
School of Mines recently.
"Our challenging a.ge of l'ap·id
growth and technoilogica.l advance
placell a premium on impro.ved co-
ordination and advanced planning
of higher educational systems.
Each needs to develop in a ma.nner
consistent with the resources of
the State it serves. Adequate ed-
ucaHonal opportunities must be o.f~
fered to our talented YiOuth now
and in the future.
"I look forward to the privilege
of serving the Regents in discharg-
ing their responsibilities for the
the statewide Uniyersity SIYS,te:m,
and of coo·pe·rating with the presi-
dents and faculties of its member
institutions .."
Rus'S~ll W. Ba.l"thell, age 51, is
all. adminisltra,iJorrwith elxtensive e.x-
perience in. the Univerrs.ity of Oali-
:Dornia system. He hias helld nu- of the BUJre.au of GOlvernm.ent Re-
merous positions in that system search and the Association of
since joining it in 1940. Washington Cities. At Oregon his
Barthell was the asslsltJant to: the duties :were that of Rlssistant di-
Chancellor and le·cturer in Political rector of the University Bureau of
Science at the rapidly growing LOISMunicipall Resea:rch and Service. He
Angeles campus. He has held that established the Portland office of
position since 1958. For the plfevi- that bureau.
ous. twelve yea!l'S he was _admin- BartheH is a native of Seattle,
istrative assistant to President of as is Mrs. Harthell. Both attended
the statewide Unive.rsity of Cali- public s'chools there. They received
fornia system. He specialized theTe B.A. degrees from the University
on the research staff of the Bu- of Washington. BartheU received
reau of Pub'lic Adminis.tration at an M.A. degree in municipal gov-
Berkeley. He was a member of ernment and public finance from
various University-wide coordinat- the Unive:rsity of Washington. He
ing committees, including budget, ha.s had graduate WO!l'IDat the Uni-
building needs and prog"fams. .versity ofj Chic'algo in public ad-
Before joining the University of ministratidn and finance ..
California, he was on the :Da,culty
of the University of Wa.shingtoil1
and the University of Oregon. At
the University of Wa.shington, he
was the first executive secretary
RUSSE'LL BARTHELL
After serving as executive sec-
retaTY of the University of Cali-
fornia War Council, Barthell jo·ined
the Army Air COlI'PSin 1942. He
(Oontinued on page 4, 001. 3.)
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Dear Ann 'Silanders,
I have a very touchy problem. I
wouldn't be writing to you except
Parents still pay the major share that I will soon be a nervcuswreck
of college expenses for their chil- unless I get some advice.
dren, a nation-wide University of Every night when my husband
Michigan study shows'. Conducted takes off his beLt he, hits me in
by the U-M Survey Research Cen- the eye with the buckle. I know it's
ter (SRC). for the U.8. Office of an 'accident every tdme, but it's
Education, the study is. the first getting hard to explain my black
to examine the impact of college eye to, theW elfare Worker. Also,
costs on a family-by-family basis. the other day when he was hang-
Titled "How People Pay for Col- ing a picture he accidentally deop-
lege," the report is based on more ped the hammer on my head. Now,
than 2,700 interviews, by the BRC. this wouldn't have bothered me ex-
Its authors are John .B.· Lansing, cept the hammer broke and it's the
Thomas Lordmer and' Ohikas·hi Mir- 'only one we have. I can't aif:ford
iguchi of the Cente,r (SRC, 160 p'p. to buy a new one because he al-
$3 cloth). ready spent our welfare cheek 'at
the U & I.
The study estimates the average I wonder if all this 1,s accident-
annual expense of unmarried stu- al ? Do you think there is, another
dents in 1959-60 was, about; $1,550.
People' - music -r- music'- people ..• This unusual equation looks (In 1952-53,. the Department of
simple enough to balance, and peirhaps in some p,laces, it would be Health, Education and Welfaire es-
balanced. However, this unequal equatiJon exists at MSM am s,eemingly timated the average annual costiS
nothing LS being done ahout it. of undergraduate students, at $1,-
Our wonderful Copper Lounge with all of its equipment and its. 385). , r .
"SUB" door mat seemS! tb be lacking a record player which doesn't Total college expense VaTles
go home with Earl McCarthy. Therefore, the ,only mus,ic' heard during widely by type, od' enrollment (full
the week is that from a small radio which alslo seems to have gone or part-time), p.]a~e of residence
home. At present, the co~edsare trying to fill in with· p'LaI)O 'duets, (at home or col]lege), and by type
which aren't bad, provided of cours,e that you don't 'gelt tired of "Chop, of education institution. For three
Sticks" and a· few others. out of four single studentS! inter-
Meanwhile, over in the Liibrary-Mus'eum Building, sits a beautifu'l viewed, however, the ;total annual
Hi-Fi which probably hasn't WOIJ."Ilout one needle since th~ ,day olf (lost ranges" between $950 and
its installation. ,One and one-half· floors belo/", the Hi"Fi, in the library, $2,450.
sits 'a record collection' which has been used almost as little as the Hi-Fi.
The situation doesn't seem at all logical, and yet no one seems,
to have a practical 'slolution. The attempt has been made to obtain a
juke-box for the Copper Lounge and to stick the ,students fOil"their
dimes and nickle$ for their favOil"ite tunes. However, this didn't work "Kant ·and LaPlace developed
because the last time an agent placed a juke-box in an M8M hunding, the one-stair hypotenuse theory".
people kiept pouring pop iIliS,tead of money in the coin receiver, and Fossil: "The remains, of .future
somebody kept breaking ip,to the machine. life that we, now find in our earth."
So, until the Board of Contro,l decides either to balk Earl out of
hLs Hi-Fi, or to convince the manufacturer's agent that the students Bioherm: "Occurs twice a year."
won't POUirpop in his machine and break .into it, trying to get the Cyclothems: "Name applied to
POP' back, the studeIl!ts, will have to put up with c:o~edins.trumentaIs, periods of marine osculation."
or the Bo'ard might look into the possibility of moving and using Vermont Disturbance: "A Demo-
the Hi-Fi from the Library-Mus,eum before it becomes an' antique~ crat in the legislature." ,
____ ~----------------LI ---------'- ',Baluchitherium: "An unnoticed
aff.orde:d a valuable opportunity,for and unstudied unkno.wn which lived
~~~bl~::g~~:m~~ ~~e~l:{er b:~~~ probably in the Mesozoic."
cation the world oveir and to parr- Law of Superposition: '''That one
ticipate in full and candid discus- and only one thing can occupy one
sions of ways of solving them in place a,t the given time."
different countries and areas·. Graben: "The first bird known
The National Univer,sity of Mex- in the Mesozoic."
ico, with assistance from ·the Mex- Bedrock: lIThe rock which lies at
ican IGo,vernment, acted as. hO!lltfo,r the bo,ttom of a fo'rmation."
the conference and rec,eived its Ewrypterids·: "A hlastoid having
'guests with thoughtful and gener- long roots!'
ous' hospitality. The conference had '
the corilial support of President . Lava: "Molten rock occuring
Ado,]fo Lo'pez Ma-teos, who, attend- above the crust of the earth."
ed the' opening ceremony to wel-
come the delegates.
Other principall srpe·ake:J.'s,a,t gen-
eral sessions included .Dr. Jean
Baugnie,t, president of thel Inter-
national Association of Universd-
ties; Mrs. Jean Thomas, assistant
director general of UNESCO; Dr.
Nabor CariNo, rector oc tM Na-
tional Universi.ty of Mexico; Am-
bassado'r Pedro de Alba, member
Executive Bo'ard of UNESCO; and
D~.. Jaime Torres Bodet, minilster
of public education of' Mexico,.
Published bi-monthly during the academic year by the A~socia,ted
Students', School of Mines at Butte, Montana. Entered as Second Class
matter on January 21, 1960', at the Post Office at Butte, Montana, under
the Act of March 3, 1879, as .amended.
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS ~ Z BOZEMAN, MONTANA
,. Editorial, .
U; S. Univ,ersities
Well Represented,'
World Conference
Some 400 university ,heads and
representatives of educational. or-
ga.nazations,.· from apiProximately
60 countries, assembled in Mexico
City from Sep,tember 6-12 to 8Jt-
tend the Third Generall Conference}
of the Inte!I"l1JationalAssociation of
Universities, which waSl held! to
further' the ass!~iation'S! goal 'of
promoting international. academic
coopeTatiov:. The conferen:ce pro-
vided, an impo.rtant fo,rum for an
exchange of views:' among univer-
sities from every pail"tof the world
on the objectives and p'l1Ob].ems,of
higher education a,t a time when
the greatly increased importance
of universities requires continuous
apprais'al and cooperation in the
international educational communi-
ty. The geneiral and special sessions
Major Port jon of
Colle~e Expenses
Borne by Parents
Your Problems ...
by Ann Slanders
Geology Exam Quotes
A father decided to, check his
s'on's report that 1<heboy's teach-
er threatened to "throw me in the
furnace" if he' didn't behave' in
class,. It turned out the teacher
had threatened to "drQ(P him from
the regis,ter".
woman.
Black and Blue Bessie
Dear Black and Blue Bess,ie,
Frankly, yes! r
Dear Ann Slanders,
My problem is my littlie boy. He
just doesn't seem to unde'rstand
that the penicillin in his moldy pea-
nut butter, sandwiches does him. a
world of good. He keep'S telling
me that I'm warped. Could it be
that I'm old-fashioned?
BpalStic Mwma
Dear Spastic Mama,
It depends. Wha,t brand of pea-
nut 'butter do you use?
Dear Ann Slanders',
I am the only girl in an all-boys
school. My problem is, that I can
never get dates. Could there be
something wrong wLth me? .
Ho,rtense WitherspO'on
Dear Hortense,
Frankly, yes,. Do you have, lep-
rosy?
Dear Ann Slanders, .
I am overweight. In fact, I am
352%, pounds ove,rweight. Accord-
ing to a survey an average twelve
year old, 9' 7'" girl should V(eigh
only 425 pounds. I weigh 757 %,
pounds. Howeveir, my weight is not
my problem; my boy friend is. HIs
name is Sebastian Swidowado-wich.
He is 4' tall and weighs 52%
pounds. Poor Sebastian has a' teI1-
rible inferiority compLex towards
me. Is there anything I can do to
remedy the situation?
Margatroid McGillicuttie
Dear Merg, ,
Try knocking off that extra %,
pound. That excess wei.ght pwbab-
ly makes the poor little fellow feell
inferior. Try subsisting on fro'g
eggs for a month. ThiS! isl guaran-
teed to make you laslt weight.
Do you have a problem toot/you
cannot find an anslWer to?, Send
yo,ur letters to Ann SJanders. Who
knows, you mJght get an answer.
Guekt Editorial J \
Survey Confirms Car Ban
By the Wall Street Journal
Will s,ocial driving during the week affect my son's s'chool gwades'?
Would owning a car ad'fect his school work more than drivi:hg the
family auto? Is there evidence, to begin with, that cal'S' 00 hurt teen-
agers' grades?
Yesl, in all three cases, says Allstate Insurance Co., which :re-
cently 'surveyed 20,000 juniors and seniors in 30 high I!chools in the
U. S. and Canada. But while the survey linked car use and ownel'Slhip.
with falling grades" the real culprit is parents' laxity in regwrd to
youngsters' use of the oar, Allstate said. \
The most detrimental effect was noted when extensive use of
a car was permitted teenagers for social activity during the week, the
. sUTVey siholWs:.A student using an auto each eveninlg was 20 times
more 'likely to, be an "F" student than an "A" student. Bes,t s,tudents
used the car one, or two days a week, usually, on weekends.
But the auto has some effect on grades of driving teenagers, re-
gardless whether it is owned by the youth or the pM'ents, the survey
showed. Of 20,000 students surveyed 67 per cent of the "A" students
drovecar,s at some time, compared with 69 per cent of the "B" gTIOuPi
72 per cent of the "C", 76 per cent of the "D", and 82 per cent 0If
the "F'" group. J
The survey also showed that poorer students M'e more apt to
drive cars to schooLs and that autos are far more likely to affect school
·grades Of junio'rs than s~niors.
Driving sho'wed up to an advantage only under one condition: OM
us'age restricted to Saturday and Sunday not only did not adversely
affect grades, but there was a greater percentage of top st~dents in
this group than among students who didn't use a car at all.
But which came first, the car or the falling grades? The auto is
not the complete villain. The company says "poorer students tend to
direct their influence away fro!ll school-in this case toward. call"s.
Then, when the car is acquired, there is evidence of still further de-
terioration. The detrimental effect of car use and ownership on junior
students, would tend to put the blame on parental laxity regarding
the use of a car rather than the mere presence of the automobile
itse,]f."
Thursday, November 10, 1960
Camput Rod and Gun'
Some of the best fishing of the
year is being reported by Montana
sportsmen, who have not as yet
forsaken their rods, and reels for
big game rifles .. Although fishing-
pressure has slowed since the open-
ing of h~g game seasons, late sea-
son ang-lers are reporting good
catches, according to spot checks.
Generally good weather and low
water conditions are among the
factors that are making catches
some of the' best in many years for
this period of ,the year.
Hunting success ratios are stil!l
varying from good to [air with the
weather- definitely making the dif-
f?I"ence. With only a few excep-
tions, on late opening dates for elk
in November, all of the areas are
now open to>hunting but nimrods
are sWI patiently waiting for the
good. snows that will bring the.
game out of the, high country.
Over 33,350 Montana, srportsmen
bought big game licenses prior- to
opening day of hunting season thLs
yea,r and 1,642 non-reslidentSl ob-
tained $100 licensesl to hunt hig
game in the Treasure s,tate. These
total!s were compiled ori,ly,through
the end of September and are ex-
pected to increase as· the season
progres'ses. Nearly 9001 special $2
Turkey Licenses. were SOlIdfor the
turkey season, October 1-12.
Big event 0If last wee;k's, hunt-
ing was the opening of ring-neck-
,ed pheasant season. Opening day,
always most popular, brought out a
la,rge number of shotgun hunters.
Although about 85 percent ()f the
season's kill· on ring necks. is, taken
opening day, these h:untersl have
until Nov. 2,0 to go after the,ir
bird~. Reports from the checking
s,tatI?TI at Ninepipe in the Kalis-
p~ll are'a showed 729 hunters ba.g-
gmg 742 pheas:ants.
Montana's 1960-61 fur trapping
se-as'on o,pens No,vember 10. Some
7?0 applications for beaver trap-
pI~g m western districts were re-
ce,lved by the Fish and Game De-
partment. Beaver season will run
t?rough Apdl 30, 1961. Thirty-
fIve areas are open in . .weste!I"n
Montana, five of which are "no
limit" areas.
Notice of two s'pecial elk seas~ms
both to be open from Novemb~
27 through Decemher 31, have
been announced by the Montana
Fish and Game Dep'artment. Pub-
li~ drl!-wiIllgs.for s'pecial permits
WIll be held m each case. One sea-
son comprises Area 4.7 as. described
in the big game hunting map in
Cas'ca~e, Chouteau, and Judith
Countle~. The other will be in a
portion' of Fergus County.
Hunting accidents being an un-
fortun,ate sideHne to' outodoor rec-
reation hunting, national hunter
s'afety e:cperts and psyohologists
are makmg a study to determine
some of the psychological causes
,for carelessness. with firearms.
Some of the, causes, as reported by
t?ese ~roups; are ignor-ance, emo-
t~onal Immaturity and self decep-
t~on. Care~e-ssness caused by sel-
flshn~s, el~her intentional or psy-
cho~ogtcal, IS res,ponsihle for many
aCCIdents. Some persons yearn so
s,~ngly fo,r game tha,t lit is pos-
SIble to. actually dece,ive themselves
an~ mIstake a. mo>ving man for
thelr quarry. .
Recent tests made by officials of
the Inlan~ Society of Washington
OptometrIc Association showed
t~at out of 1,70()Wa'shington hunt-
ers ~ho took eye examinations, ap-
pro,Xlmate,ly 17 per cent had visu-
al difficulties. The tests showed
that one out of every seven failed
to pass. a keenness of vision test.
ApPl'Q.xlmately one out of six
flunked the color vis.ion test and
one out of every five did, not pas'S
th~ de'p;th perception test. Are you
still gomg huntmg? ,
The Montana Fish and Game De-
p'artmen,t has asked us to urge arll
sportsmen to respect the rights of
Ia;tdowners throughout the state.
FIsh and Game laws state that
hunters must obtain permission
from landowners or person in
charge belfore entering private
lands to hunt. Hunters should leave
all gates as found and be careful
of fire hazardS! and livestock avoid
driving vehicles across m~adows
and leave clean camping areas.
.\
vJ-\1-
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Hitting the ceiling is no way to
get up in the world.
Thursday, November 10, 1960
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Mines
As coach of the toughest school
academically in the Montana Col-
legiate Conference and one of the
few that doesn't provide any fi-
nancial help to athletes, Ed has
the satisfaction of knowing that his
boys are taking their knocks strict- The Montana School of, Mines
ly for the love of the game. bent under the superior offense of
And you sure gotta love it to- the Rocky Mountain College Bears
ward the tail end ofa losing sea- Saturday to yield a 33-13 victory
son. 1 after a hard-fought battle.
Simonich writes-"One thing I Rocky's All-confere;nce senior Basketball. season ...has come
can say for my squad is they are quarterback, Tom Quilling, pas~ed {again and Coach Simonich is busy
all out there because they like for 1431yards more than the Min- working his boys into a team. The
football in spite of the tough grind ers' freshman quarterback, Bob ,19,59-60team did not win a game
in the classrooms. They receive no LeCoure. QUi.lling hif on i8 out of but they gave several teams ~
help financially at all. In the ball ,1'6passes while LeCoure complet- good scare and played some excit-
games they never quit fighting. ed 4 for 14. ing games.
Some men are playing sixty min- The Bears dominated the ground This year Coach Simonich has
utes .of every game. They're a game, picking up .311,0yards to the only two lettermen around which
good, tough bunch of young men." Miners' 111316. to build his squad. The lettermen
'" ' '" '" The Orediggers scored in the are Bill Thompson ana Tom Lie-
This was a tough year for the second period on a 45-yard pass bsch. Thompson has been a starter
Orediggers from Butte.' from LeCoure to sophomore end the past two seasons and was giv-
For a change things looked like Mike Hines. Pete Gross kicked the en honorable mention on the All-
there may 'be 'some silver veins in extra point. In the fourth quarter, conference team. The rest of the
the granite but after three weeks following a 40-yard pass ~rom Le- team are freshmen and inexper-
of practice, things had reverted to, Coure to Hines, Dave Beru:tett ienced sophomores.
normal-the roof had again caved plunged over from the 1 yard line. All basketball players (there are
in. The Miners penetrated deep into several men who letered last year)
For in the first games, Simonich Bear territory several times only on' the campus are Iurged to turn
had lost veteran fullback Stan to have Rocky's defense slam the t S· . h . t d t "It .door in their faces. ou. imomc pom e ou, IS
Bosch from internal injuries which tough to get in shape and the re-
resulted in a liver infection that Scoring: wards are not many, but anyone
will sideline him three years; vet- Rocky-Nicol-15 pass from Quil- with a grain of school spirit should
eran halfback Cam Brown with an ling (Carpenter kick) help the team by playing. If that
elbow dislocation and his other Rocky - Nelson-Xl run (Car- is not possible, at least show up at
fullback, George Sever,. with a penter ,kick.) the ball games and yell for the
broken hand. As a result the Min- Mines - Hines-45 pass from Le- team.'
ers have been playing with a Coure (Gross kick)
freshman backfield that attempts Rocky - Nicol-1 run (kick fail-
to substitute desire for experience. ed) . Prominent Refugees
So these are the Miners who Rocky - Wi'llfams-Bf pass from
ended their season in Billings Sat- Quilling (Carpenter kick)
urday against Rocky ... battered, Mines - Bennett-1 run (kick
bloodied but unbowed.' failed)
Rocky-Shye-1 pass from Nel-
-from the Billings Gazette son (kick failed)
Doughty. Miners
Never Give Up
Four losses and not too much hope of anything better.
So what can a football coach with such a situation do?
If he is a man to whom character building is more than
an overworked sports phrase, so he hitches up his belt phil-
osophically and appreciates there is still a little more to
sport than just winning. .
Such a coach is Ed Simonich of the Montana School of
Rocky Rocks \
Miners 33-13
Low Cost Trav1el
Of/te'red Students
Score by' quarters:
, Mines 0 '7 0
Rocky .__14 6 7
And there was the girl gradu-
ate who sighed, "Four years' in
colle,ge and whom has it go,t me?"Low-cos,t educational travel pro-
g,rams to EUl1ope, Latin America
and the Far East are offered to
students by a non~p'rofit travel of-
fice of the National Student As-
sociation.
Since 1948 thousands, of Bitudents
have traveled the "NSA~way' ... a
low-cost, meaningful, student to
student pro.gram combining the
best elements of tour travel with
those of independent travel. The
National Student Association, the
largest student organization in the
world, operates its travel pro.gram
in coo.peration with simill.ar foreign
student organizatio.ns.
As a non-pl'ofit service oifgani-
zation,' NSA is able to offer sum-
!ner pro.grams at a reasonable cost.
In vie!Wof the impo['!j;ant rOilethat
stud'ents in ·all n~,tionsi play', NSA
feels that American students trav-
eling abroad. ~o.ugh o1ooecontact
with the foreign coB_gues, can
tnake a significant contributio.n to
better understanding among na-
tio.ns and a greater ap'preciation of
the democratic way o.f life. A stu-
dent traveling with NSA becomes
Part of an international student
co.mmunity abroad.
NSA offers forty different pifO-
grams to EuI'lO(peincluding: "Drive-
l t-Yo.urself" groups, Festivals O!f
MUSic,A~1;and Drama tours, East-
West tours visiting ScaI!1dinavia,
Russia, Czechoslo.vakia, Po.Jand and
Central Europe, Israel and Western
Europe t 0 u r s visiting Israel,
Greece, Italy, Switzerland, France
and England ,study programs. to.
Europe, Latin America and· Africa,
and special groups designed fo.if
high school teenagers.
A 54-day program visiting five
co.untries cost $820 including trans- -.-.- ......-~...._"'-"~.x...o~--_.........;.a.
Atlantic transportation and all ex-
penses in Europe.
For further information wri,te:
U.S. National Student Associa,tion,
2161 Shattuck Avenue, Be'rke'ley 4,
Califo.rnia.
NO TIME OF YEAR FOR TB.
(s there evC1' II right time'!' Of
course' not. But Christmas,
more than an,)! other s~ason,
should be a time of glowing
good sl)i1-iL~,health and hap-
piness: In the fight again~t
TB, it can at least be a time
of hope- when millions of
Amel'icO'IIS hell) by usi.ng
Christmas Seals. A Ilswer you.r
Christmas Seal letter today.
:Wh
Among the thousands who flee
to the Federal Republic every week
from. the Soviet Zone, there are
afways a few men 0.1' women who,
in one way 0.1' another, were promi-
nent figures in the, Soviet Zone.
Of these, the scientis,ts, and phy-
sicians have often been mentioned,.;
but in recent weeks, individuals
from othe,r spheres lof pubUc life
have attracte,d attention by their
flight.
\
The Sovie,t Zone's most sollOces,s-
ful writer o.f popular music, Herr
Konrad Woolf,recently ned to<W'est
Berlin with his wife because, ha.v-
ing refused to. compose "construc-
tive songs fo.r the Communist or-
der of society', he, had reaso.n to
fear that the,re WoUl1.dbe reprisals.
Another recent refugee was, Herr
Carl Vetter, the owner of ,tlie "Ho-
tel E'rbp,rinz" in Weimar. His rea-
son fo,r fl1eeing was that his hote,l,
one of the most ~amous in 8111of
Gennany ever since the days, when
Go.ethe lived\ in ,Weimar, has been
nationaJ.ized. _
In a tele.gram to Sir Abubakar
Tafawa Balewa, the Federal. Prime
MinJister of Nige'ria., Chancellor Ad-
enauer announced West German
recOignition of the Federati'on of
Nigeria as an independent and sov-
ere,ign sta,te. Dr. Adenauer e,xpress-
ed his conviction that "Nigeria. will
make valuable contributionlS' to.-
wards peace and freedom and mu-
tual unders:tanding in' the com-
munity of nations". He gave, the
assurimoe that the Fed'erel Re,pub-
lic will do everything poss,ible to
e'xtend and deepen the frieltJldship
between the 'people of Ge=anyand
Nigeria. '
Firs,t Coed: "Why did you g}ve
him yo.u,r telepho.ne number?"
Second Coed: "He 1loil,a me, that
he was writing a pho.lljeboo.k."
Chuc:k Ric:hards Ra)TIo Roc:helle
Spier's Men's Store
DRESS RIGHT!
When Y~ LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE, MONT.
_Mines Bow, to Western, 40-0
'.
The Western Montana College
of Education Bulldogs handed the
School of Mines Orediggers their
fourth defeat in Dillon October 22.
The final score was 40 to O. West-
ern now has a record of 3 wins
and 2 losses and the Mines with
an 0-4 record are again doomed to
wind up in the cellar 'of the Mon-
tana Collegiace Conference.
Neither team had an unusually
strong offensive attack from scrim-
mage. The Bulldogs picked up a
total of 195 yards, 172 rushing and
23 passing. The Mine,r,s' air attack
was' below par; they completed
only two passes fo.r 15 yards and
three were intercepted, two for
touchdowns. Oredigger backs, pick-
ed. up 88 yards on the ground for
a total of 103 yards gained. West-
ern had 9 first downs while the
Mines picked up onily 6.
. The outstanding feature of the
game was the exceptional punting
of Western 'halfback, Joe Morstein,
Punting five tdmes, he had an av-
era,ge of 46.8. If Morsteiru had
played pro football last year and
had a 46.8 yard average, he would
have finished second only to De-
troit's Yale Lary, who averaged
47.1 yards per kick.
The Mines' injury-riddled squad
was simply outclassed and over-
powered by a stronger, more ex-
perienced Bulldog team.
Eastern beat Northern, 14-0, and
Carroll dumped Rocky Mountaln,
19-6; in other conference contests.
Score by quarters:
Mines 0 01 0< 0 0
Western 13 7 6 14 40
Fewer Private Enterprises
In the, twelleve months ending on
March 31, 1960" the number of pri-
vate entel1prises in the So.vi,etZone
that werre forced to accept "stalte
partnership" almos<tJdoubled, in-
creasmg from 2,600 to about 5,000.
This left o.nly some 6,'500independ-
em industrial ente,rporises in tht So-
viet Zone as:'against 17,5000in 1950.
I "8tate .partnership" is tanta-
mount to state o.wnership, since
it lea·ves the private o.wn'er almost
no rights in his company.
Always
Reddy
with Plenty
of/Power!
Know Butte .,..
Railroad History'
AmQng important dates in Butte's railroad history' are ,these:
Sept. 23, 1883-Utah Northern's Butte-Garrison b~anch com-
pleted.
July 12, 188S-First Utah Northern train, Anaconda branch,
ran from Butte to Anaconda~ The trip required one hour and
27 minutes, including a refreshment stop just west, of Stuart.
Aug. r', 1886- Trains of the Northern Pacific began "run-
ning to, Butte as a result .of agreement reached between Utah
Northern and Northern Pacific, whereby Northern Pacific
should have direct access to Butte from Garrison.
. July 16, 1888-Montana Central Railway train arrived in
Butte from Helena, .
May 26, 1890- The first regular train operating into Butte
from the East via Northern Pacific Railroad arrived in Butte.
Dec. 3, I893-First train over Butte, Anaconda and Pacific
Railway made trip from Butte to Anaconda.
October, 1908-Chicago; Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad's
first train arrived in Butte.' ._
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MSM International Club Will Take
Part in Model United Nations
~Jobsfor Graduates
'Are Still Plentiful '
Monday evening, October 31, the
International Club met in the Cop-
per Lounge, A letter from the MSC
International Club was, discussed.
They are sponsoring' a Model U.N.
which will convene lin early De-
cember composed of delegates, from
the Montana University system.
The MSM International Club plans
to" send a delegate,
After the business meeting- Sa-
lim Akhtar from Weet Pakistan
gave an informative talk on his
country. A spirited discussion fol-
lQwed Qn the causes., ,effects, and
resPQnsibilities, reIat!ng to', World
War II.'
Kurt Welis f'l1QmBavaria gave. a
talk and shQwed slides, Qn his fQur
years, in SQuth Africa, at a public
meeting NQvember 4: He will shQW
a film Qf a bull-fight at a date.
to' be se;t later.
Newman Club
J
Jobs for Graduates
Are Still Plentiful
The Newman Club helld its, weiek-
ly discussiQn grQUp on Tuesday
night, NQvember 7. Father Hugh'
Black, cha.plain Qf the club, gave
a talk Qn "Protestant-Oa.th0'lic Dif-
ferences." MaljY OathQlics, as !Weill
as nQn-Ca.thQlics atternded the me,e,t-
ing.
The Newman Club is terutartive,ly
planning a mixer for Decembe,r 2.
I
Wife: "Darling, tell me, horw did
yQUever get JuniQ,r to' ea,t Qlives?"
Husband: "Simple, I started him
Qut ,With martinis."
1hEOtd 1~
"'''W'0t;'O
",~r..,,...- 'I'
1If.n
"The trouble with the game
of golf is that by the time you
can afford to lose a baU, you
can't hit it that far."
1hE O{d1~
"The parent of any college
student can tel1 you that
higher education certainly
is."
This year's engineering gradu-
ates continued to find a very fav-
orable employment situaeion. Ac-
cording to' a survey by the Engi-
neering Manpower Commission of
Engineers Joint Council, 82% of
engineering graduates had definite
plans, and another 11% had job Qf-
fers they were considering. It Was
anticipated that vietually all new
engineers would be placed.
As QfMay 2Dlth, the plans for
prospective graduates were divided
as follows: 62% with jobs, 11.3%
considering jobs, 8.0% entering
military service, 10'.1 % entering
graduate studie,s, 1.2% with. Qther
specific plans. In aill cases, these
figures do n0't V8Il"Y mOore than
1% % frQm a cQmparabLe 1959 sur-
vey.
Over a period Qf three years,
jQb cQmmitments, :DOl' chemical en-
gineers surveyed dimbed most
sharply (64%, 700/0, 67%).
Survey, inf'ormatiQn was suppolied
by deans Qf engineering and place-
ment Qfficers fl'Qm ove'l' l(}O CQI-
leges and unive!rsities thrQughQut'
the United Sta.te's, and COVe'l'ed
15,000' enlgineering graduates. The
full "Engineedng Grruduate PJoace-
ment Survey" may be Oobtained
from Engineering Man'Power Com-
missiQn, 29 Wes,t 39th Sot., New
Y.ork 18, N.Y., for a handling
cha,rge Qf 25c.
The next regular meeting of the
International Club will be Monday,
NQvember 14, in the Copper
Lounge, At this, meeting' Werner
Raab from Germany will shQIW
slides and give a talk on his, eoun-
try.. All students! and interested
persons are invited to attend.
RUSSELL BARTHELL-
(C0'nt~nueil from page 1, C0'l.5)
served as a SecQnd Lieutenant in
the Europeanl theatre until V-E
Day.
When fighting ended in 'Eur0'pe,
Barthell was transferred to' the
Public Safe,ty DivisiQn Qf the U.S.
GrQup CQntr0'l CQuncil fQ'r Ger-
many. He, was awarded the BrQnze
StJa,r and the CrQix de Guerre. He
was separated frQm the Army in
1946 and hQlds an inactive reserve
cQmrnis'siQn Qf MajQr in the Air
FQ·rce Reserve,.
Barthell is a member of Phi Beta
Kapp·a, Pi Sigma Alpha, Sigma
Nu, and the Western GQ,vernment
Research AssQciatiQn.· He is a past
president Qf,that gr0'UP, and Qf the
Ame'rican SQciety fQr Public Ad-
ministratiQn, San FranciscO" Bay
Area Chapter. He is a f0'rmer mem-
ber and executive s'ecretary Qf tIie
City Club Qf PQrtland, OregQn.
Mm. BartheU is a member of Pi
Beta Phi. Both were< aetive in Boy
SCQuts Qf America in the San Fran-
ciscO' area. Thelir, SQn, Roger. age
17, is a freshman at UCLA. Bart-
hell, has written many a1,ticles and
has pre,pared material for numer-
QUS publicatiQns Qn variQUS gQV-
ernment activities.
As in Nazi Days
Inhabitants of East Bedin and
the Soviet ZQne', who rece!l1Jtly
wished to', hear Billy Graham
preach, we,re stOopped on their way
to' Wes,t Berlin by the CQmmunists
and subjected to unne.oessary and
annoying interrQgatiQns'. The Prot-
estant Church Qf Germany has, nOow A yQung married stUdent whO'
sent a p:!'Otest in the fQ'l'offiQf a was father Qf triplets was being
telegram to' the SQviet ZQne<author- congratulated by a friend, "Ob
ities, saying that the individuals yes!" he said, 'yre are divinely
in question were not Qnly inte,r- happy and it was really wQnder-
rQguted but derided and insuJted' ful, because yQUknow it Qnly hap-
because Qf their faith. This in- pens Qnce Qut Qf :115,8716 times."
vQIved "such blaslphemy against "Well isn't that just tQQremark-
GQd and Jesus Christ 'as there has' able," said his friend, "but to save
never been in Germany e,xcept in my life I just can't see hQW you
Nazi days". kept up with your stUdies."
Univ. of New Me-xico
UNW hQpes' to o,pen a two. year
medical schQQl ;within three QlrfO'ur
y,ears. Initial planning and de,-
velQpment have s,tarted, but are
waiting Qn an e'xpectedi appr0'pri-
a tiQn I frQm the stat~ legislature
LOong range p,lans are, to" eventu-
aay expand the' school intO' a fQur-
year medical institutiQn.
TwlO chorusl gilrls were dining
at a l"estaurant and Qne said, "I
can's' understand. my 'PQPularity
with men. Is it my face, my figure
Q,rmy pers{)nality?"
"NQne of thQse."
"ThenI give,up."
"NQW yQu've g0't it."
Statistics show that Vassar grad-
uates have 1.7 children, while
Yale graduates have 1.4 children
on the average. This prQves that
WQmen have more children than
men.
Parents Can Help
Augusta., Maine sQcial studies
teachers are adviSing parents to'
hit the rQad if they want to' help
their YOoungsters with histQ'l'Y.
The sQcial Studies News,letter Qf
the Maine Teacher.s Assn. sug-
gests that teache'rs, can prO'mQ,te
s;ummer learning hy "advertisdng"
pearby his,t0'ric hQuses, fO'rts and
museums to' their pupils.
Chi 1·d r e n find theill hi'stQ!rY
studies hfLve mQre meaning, the
letter s'ay,s, when they have seen
the place's where hisioo'l'.yhas been
made'.
One scientist to' anQther as a
glamO'rQus girl walked by, "N QW
ther·e's an arrangement Qf mQle-
cules fQr rQu!"
---~----
The German Federal Refugee
Ministry annO'unced that betw'een
September 24 and 3D a total of
4,321 refugees from the SQviet
ZQne rJ'f. QccupatiQn asked fQr asy-
lum in the Federal Republic.
McGlashan To Attend/
Idaho' Conference
·~--------------&··PrQfes.s(jr D. W. McGlashan has
been invited to attend the First
Annual Asphalt Institute at the
University of Idaho Campus, No-
vember 19, in Moscow, Idaho. The
Civil Engineering Dept. and the
Idaho State HighlW"ayDept. are, CQ-
SPQnSQrs of' the Institute.
D. W. Gagle, Asrp·haJ1tProducts
Engineer, Phillips Pete-oleum COo.,
will speak on the "Manufacture of
Asphalt."
"AS!pihalt Tr'ooted Ba.ses" will be
discussed by W. L. Hinderman, Di-
visiQn Mgr., Engineer Qf the As-
phrult Institute.
R. W. UnderkQfle,r, of Johns0'n
and Underkofler C0'l1ISulting Engi-
nee'l'S will speak Qn "A C0'nsultant
Looks at City Streets."
"Aspihalt PaviIllg frQm the CQn-
til'actQ'r,s' View" willl be presented
by F. L. McAntee, PresliJ.ent of Mc-
Antee and Heath, Inc.
L. F. E:rickson, Assiistant Con-
structiQn Engineer, Idaho Dept. Qf
Highways will discuSiSl "Asphalt
CQnstruoctiQn . Qn Idaho's High-
ways."
The statewide meeting Qf the
IdahO' SQciety Qf Professional En-
gineerS will 'a.lsohe held in MOoscow
at this time. '
PROF. D. W. McGLASHEN
Science Foundation
Supports Plans for I
New Lab Eql;Jipment \
Scientists and s-cience. teachers
in .cQlleges, univerrslities, and nQn-
profit organizatiQns, have been in-
vited by the Nati0'nal Science FQun-
datiQn, an indep·endent agency of
the Federal GQve~'nment, to, sub-
mit prQPQsals fQr the develQpment
Qf protO'types Qf new la.boratQry
equ~l'ment fQr use' ni the nat~Qn's
schQQls and cQl1eges. ProPQsals
jUdged mQ'st meritQriQUs wiU be
supported. by the FQundatiQn un-
der ::..prQgram designed to', ·en.CQur-
age the development Qf inexpensive
and practical apparatus. foo- use in.
the labQ'l'atQ·ry pha,ses, Qf science
instructiQn. I
"Science students. no leSIS than
pracj;icing scientists, need gQQd8!p-
paratus to' pelTfQrm gQQd eXiperi-
menUs," said Alan T. Waterman,
FoundatiQn directQr, in CQmment-
ing Qn the p'l'Qgram. "But mQdern
science equipment is ex,pensiv_
Qften tQQ eiXpensive fQr many sec-
Qndary schQQls and undergraduate
colleges. This prQgram is designed
to' enCQurage the deve,lQrpment Qf
inexpensive labQratQry equipment
by resPQnsible teachers, and scien-
tists who knQw the cQntributiQn
gQQd apparatus, can make tOiward
stimulating eager young minds, tQ-
ward the pursuit Qf careers in sci-
ence. The high caliber Qf wm;k
that scientists, science teachers,
and engineers thrQughQ~t the coun-
try have dQne thus far in develQP-
ing new la.bQratQ'ry equipment in-
dicates that this prQigram shQuld
be cQntinued."
Gets His Bear
Kenneth Grimes C?fAda, Okla.,
sighted a bear Qn his, ranch and
with the help Qf his, fast hOorse
rQ·ped the animal. It wQund up as
a gift to' the OklahQma Ci,ty ZQQ
after spending. se'ver3l1 days in a
jail cell.
New Report Shows
Ma iors in' Science
And Math Increase
The number Qf juniQ,rs in Ameri-
can cQUeges. and univel1sities, maj-
Qring in science Qr ma.the!lmatics
increas'ed 2.7 percent, frQm 55,,777
to' 57,265 between 1958 and 195·9,
U.S. CQmmis.siQne,r Qf EducatiQn
Lawrence G. Derthick horus an-
nQunced. This is the, thi:l1d annual
Schools Reduce Subjects survey to' be cQnducted hy the U.S.
The Lander Ministers Qf Edu- Office Qf EducatiQn 0''11. this subject.
"The increasle frQm 195·7 to' 1958
catiQn have agr,eed Qn a reQrgan- (50',513 .to 55,777) was' 10'04 per-
iz,atiQn Qf wQrk in the tOip fi0'rm Qlf cent," the C0'mmissiQner said.
West German seeQnda!ry s.chQQ,1s,
Instruction in the 12th and, 13th "HQwever, it is 'toO' SQQn to" say
whether the slackening in the rate
schQol year is, to' be reduced to' nine Qf incrooS'e is a significant tr'end.
subjects, 0'f which eight .wiU be It may well represent mere,ly a
Qobligato,ry and Qne Qrptional. The tempQ,ra.ry leveling oof'."
basic subjects, which will be the The number Qf juniors, in aIll
~ame in all types Qf secQndary fields Qf s,tudy alCtually has in-
schQQls, are Mathemrutics and Ger- creased frQm 39Q.,(}DD' in 1957 to'
man, with, in additiQn, Gre<ek and 405,0'0'0' in 1958 a'nd 40'9,0'0'0' in 1959..
Latin in thQse schQoa.s whe,re, the
main accent is Qn the classics, and ~~~ ~io,:s~~~~7at u is'8~f : ..~ ~:~=
with twO' mQdern .languages, ~'l' 0l!-e cent fr0'm 1958 to 1959.
mQdern language and plhys~cs' m COommissiQne,rDerthick s'aid that
the Qther sCh.OiQ'ls.Ano,ther. CQm- the mb f J" '"1 ". . nu er 0' UnIors maJQrmg m
~u so'ry .subJect m the oop fQ'::ms"mathematics rQse 54.0' pe'rcent Qver
I~ ~eme"nscha:lfts-kun;de, ~ sUhJ.ect the tWQ-year p.eriQd 1957 to 1959.
sI,mIlar to' SQCI~l.StUdl(lS, I~cludmg At the same time tli€il' was an in-
histQry and PQlItlcal educatiQn. Em- creruse Qf 149·eo t f' t d nt
phasis in the to'p forms is, to be '.. .' p rc~n Q'l'sue, s
1 d th hi t f th 19th maJQrIng m phYSICS and an In-pace Qn e s 0'ry 0' e ' f 23 0 t f·oo "d 20th . t ·th,. . I t-? . 'perce'~, 0''1' t se, maJ0'rIng
an. c~n ury, WI. speCla a m phYSIcal SCIences 0'ther than phy-'
tentiQn to' ItS SQC~OlQglcaland 'geQ- sivs chern' try d l'
graphical as'pects. ' 'IS· an geQ Qgy.
The main Qbjective Qf the rec
0'rganizatiQn Qf subject matterr is S f t H . H Id
. to' enable the pupil to. devQte more a e y eanng e
time and attentiQn to. those fields The safety cQde cQmmittee, SPQn-
in which a thQrQugh grQunding i.s sQned by the Industrial Accident
cO'n sid ere d absolutely essen- BQard, held a public hearing at j;he
tial rathe<r than having- to' sipread SchQQ,lQf Mines Thursd'ay, NQ'v~-
his energy and e,ff0'rts Qver tQQ ber 3., in the Lihrary Museum
wide a field. It is also anticipa.t\)d building. Dr. KQch is chairman Qf
that the new plan will make' PQS- the commi,ttee. The pwrPQse Qf the
s,ible a smQQther tranls,itiQn I frQm c0'mmittee is to' set minimum salfe-
s'ecQndary schQ<;>,1to unive<rsity. ty standards in mining, milling,
smelting, and quarrying ope'ratiQl1IS
in MQntana.
SED Not Workers P,arty
The present membership. figure
Qf the SQ,vie,t ZQne.'s CQmmunist
"SQcialist United Party" (SED) is
abQut 1,5D()i,DDO. AccQrding to' the
Institute QrfGerman Industry, only'
33 percent Qf these SED members
are manual wQrkers" while, 42 pe'l:"-
cent are "white-cQl1ar worke,rs and
intelligentsia" .
The Toggery
MONTANA'S LEADINq
CLOTHING STORE
FOR MEN and BOYS
117 N. Main Phone 7320
More Scholarships for
German Students
One in eve,ry six German univer-
sity ·students is fully supPQrted by
schQlarships. AnQther Qne in every
seven receives SQme financial help
frQm public funds.
The latest survey undertaken by
the Deutsches StudenteniWerk CQn-
tains this and a numbeTi of other
inte'resting facts Qn the charuging
nature Qf the s,tudent bodiesJ at
Wes,t German universities.
The current repQrt, which covers
the periQd up to' the summer Qf
1959, cQntains detailed findings, Qn
the effects Qf the "HQnnef Scheme"
Qf schQ:la!rs,hips, introduced jointly
by the F:ederal authorities an.d Lan-
der gQve·rnments in 1957. It sho·ws
that while tWQ-thirds Qf all stu-
dents are still whoUy Qr prurtially
supPQrted by their families the
number of schQlars'hip reci~ients
has, increased by almQst 801 per
cent.
The beneficiaries. Qf "Ho'nnef"
scholallships CQme primarily frQm
the hQmes Qf wQrkers (40' percent),
'minor official!), clergymen, crafts-
men and farmers,. Since 1950' the
number Q.f students with fathers
whO' rure wage earners (as, distin-
guished frQm whitecQlla;r wQrkers)
has lncreas,ed frQm 3.7 pe,reent to
6 'percent. The prOiportiQl1iQf tlhQse
whQse fathers belQng to' the C8lte-
gQry of salaried emplQyees in the
lQw- Oormedium-incQme. range is
alsO' grQwing rapidly.
How much dQes it coot to be a
student tQday? The repQrt CQn-
eludes tha.t after "careful investi-
gatiQn" it ap'pears that the vast
majQrity Qf students feel they can-
nQt ge,t by with less, thanlDM 25{)
-ahQut 65 d0'llars 'Qr 23 PQunds-
a month.
Have Antenna, did Travel -14 pt.
When the picture Qn his tele-
vis,iQn screen vanished, J·Qhn Law-
rence o<f St. Clairsville, OhiO' fQund
Qut why. The antenna-on a hill
close to' his hQme~was in the proc-
ess Qf vanishing tQQ'.
Larceny charges, were filed
against twO' men.
Patience is the ability to idle
yQur mQtor when you feel like
stripping yQur gears.
HI-FI
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